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Ea 
Jun 22,1909. 
My ear Sir: 
Pray par on oy delay in reapon4in to your letter or 
~ 15th. It. li e many other p reonal l tt ra, bus had to we.it 
up t obligatio s of otricial buaines • 
ith re d to the question t our poaaible inahip, 
J son Hwtti 
t t r i ll.on1~ liuntj t n. 
Be t i y. how•ver, Yi th re to t 
i h y u . p t t ti:e ortic.ial.e of the Treuury Department, I st. 
asaur u tl1at 1th th at o! iAtentiQns I 1hould ati l be 
to intervene in ny C!Alln$r in ti!e tt r. It ia e inc athin 
to do with the De~ t State and I eftl u.it sure that t!Yl 
roper ottioer• of th• ppropri t& Depart:n t 
rlth pr .oight ov n b l" 
la 
